
| AUTO SERVICE CO |
Zp We repair Automobiles and fix c

Fords. All work guaranteed. 52
\ Give us a trial. Opposite Bank
5 oi Pitlsboro. Phone 74*. c

0

1 ORGANIZED IN 1903
The name of this institution has stood for financial

soundness and efficient service for nearly quarter of a
3 century. On this record we are seeking new business.—
M May we serve you?

I BANK OF PITTSBORO
1 PITTSBORO, N. C.

I A. H. London, Pres. James L. Griffin, Cashier.

* Better than a Muetard Platter *. t i m ii .

For Coughs and Colds, Head-
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

1 TllLl|3iT|]IJ and All Aches and Pains
li 11 lllMilvJ11 ALL druggists

35c and 65c, Jars and tubes
Hospital size, $3.00

| For Twenty Years I
A fifth of a century, through panic and war, good I

tfciies and poor, this Bank has steadily grown, and
6 prospered, always serving Sanford and vicinity with— |

I EFFICIENT BANKING SERVICE 1
°

I
Banking Loan and Trust Co.,
SANFORD,

$
•

?We Pay 4 Per Cent Compounded Quarterly, $
o

¦2* W. Cunningham, W. S. Weatherspoon, W. W. Robards, < I
President Vice-Pres. Cashier. o

R. E. CARRINGTON, Chairman of Board. JJ
o

JONESBORO: MONCURE: |
I. P. Lasater, Cashier J. K. Barnes. |

mu him— ¦¦¦iwiiM— i ¦—hu
—————

Spring and !/T
Summer Wear *

For the man who wants the 'WL
best in the latest models for o^3^'if
spring wear. Suits, pants, hats jßm
or haberdashery, this is the

place to find them. Our many "V*
* a

friends in Chatham will be
glad to know that we are pre- -Jk \ /ligSM^ '

pared to offer them special
inducements on the newest

O R. BOONB
“Good Quality Spells What Boone Sells”

DeLuxe Clothiers RALEIGH, N. C
¦ in————u——^—————

I |
l\ Musical Merchandise
H Os Quality
-J ? o

ri: PIANOS—VICTROLAS—RECORDS. J[

| Darnell & Thomas
t

“Our Reputation Is Tour Insurance.” |
;; uaFayettevillest. raleigh,n.c. f

t j

I RUNNING BOARDING HOUSE

Story of a Woman Who Thought
She Knew It All.

Can a woman do big things like
men? Yes, some of them can. One

' wman in a hundred is quicker to see

' big ideas than most men, but the oth-
) er ninety nine prefer to let George

) do it.
> Old Mrs. Bullywinkle was the one

k woman in Gap’s Ridge, a lttle Chatham
' village, who thought she knew it all,
' her husband a poor little dried up man

> henpecked to the last degree, didn’t
) know anything as his big, fat wife

said, but eat and sleep.

Mrs .Bullywinkle thought she could
make lots of money taking in boarders
at so much per week, and told her
husband so. Os course Bulwinkle ob-
jected. He was making a salary large
enough to take care of both of them
and have some to spare to put in the
bank.

The old man knew enough to look
out for a rainy day, even if it never
rained, and also to keep out of debt,
even if he was a dried up, ugly, son-
of-a-gun, and he knew his wife had
big ideas of making money, living
high, wearing fine clothes and try-
ing to get into the “Sassiety” of the
town, and he tried to out talk her.
Nothing doing, and the boarding house

Seven or eight young men engag-
ed board right away, and right then
poor old Bullywinkle was ignored. His
wife paid as much attention to him
as if he had been a butterfly in the
open air

The first week all the boarders paid
up. Forty eight dollars! And the old
lady counted her money over and ov-
er again.

“I knew I could make money keep-
ing boarders,” she told her husband.

The old man sighed and said noth-
ing. He knew how it wa going to end.
was opened.

This kept up for a month, and still
the gang paid their bills. Then bills
for groceries began to pour into the
old man. He didn’t know what to
make of it. He thought his wife was
paying cash for all she bought.

“Look here, Mrs. Bullywinkle,” he
said to his wife. “What does this
mean ? ” and he forthwith pulled out
a handful of bills and showed her.

“Well you know I had to have sev-
era new dresses and new bonnets in
order to be up to date with such a nice
lot of young men boarders and I have
used the money to buy clothes. You
keep your mouth out of my business or
else you can go and get you a board-
ing place somewhere else,” said the
woman.

The old man took her at her word,
drew all of his money out of the
bank and left town and left the bills
unpaid.

Mrs. Bullywinkle ran her boardiing
house for a few weeks longer. Half
f the young men finally quit, leaving
her in debt, and the other half would-
n’t pay her. The butcher, the grocer
and dressmaker refused to credit her
and she finally gove up and wonder-
ed what had become of her absent
husband.

She had to sell her frocks, her
jewelery, her bonnets and her furni-
ture,and when it was all over old Mrs.
Bullywinkle had nowhere to go, all
her friends had forsaken her, because
she had treated her husband so bad.

The old man kept track of her
though friends and finally came back
to her, settled up all the bills, bought
new furniture and lived ever happily
thereafter.

The above goes to show that while
some women are smart and can make
both ends meet, this one couldn’t and
didn’t.

’ JOE SNYDER.

STRANGE AND CURIOUS,

Peculiarities That Will Astonish
Almost Anyone.

A boy in Laporte, Ind., cursed his
father and the mayor fined him $1
and costs.

Anderon, Ind. girls are boycotting
barbers who charge 75 cents for bob-
bing their hair.

A community church at Durange,
Cal., is built of material from a dancehall, saloon and brewery.

A fleeing rum runner, of Morrow>Ga„ wrecked three cars with his ma-
chine. He was finally captured.

Ralph W. Uphan, of Cincinatti, hasonly one year to live, says his doctor.
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1 Just Received, Solid. Car Load1 M H

1 5 V Crimp Galvanized Roofing i
f|j to sell at reduced prices in quantities. Those needing 1K vanized roofing will do well to figure with us hefn.<? l

H buy.
°le the J I

I LEE HARDWARE CO. I
|| SANFORD,

Cotton Ginning j
We expect to be ready after Sept. 15 to gin your cot- H

ton. <$

Our prices are as follows: |
With new bagging and ties §4,59 i
Ginnery with second bagging and ties complete. 44.00 ||
We are beter prepared than ever before to give real 1

service. We have thoroughly overhauled our ginnery and
have every convenience for your accommodation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR CTTEN SEED. |
Chatham Oil and Fertilizer Co., |

PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA [I

The Record Only sl-50 a Year

; A RIVER PUT TO WORK.

; For centuries the Catawba River
rolled its waters calmly through

North and South Carolina to the

i sea. Indians and white men fished
5 in it, and used it as a means of

travel with their canoes, but until
• some 20 years ago, the aid of the

i mighty giant that slept beneath those
waters was not invoked by mankind,

s But today the Catawba River is
i turning the wheels of 300 cotton
> mills, and keeping five million spin-

-1 dies busy turning cotton into cloth.
; There are now nine waterpower
* station on the Catawba with a ca-

pacity of 420,000 horsepower and a

l storage capacity of 175,000,000,000
i gallons of water. According to A.

‘ C. Lee of the engineering staff of

the Southern Power Company, “the
; Catawba River, with two new de-

velopments now unde4 continuation,
will probably be the finest example
in America ,of the intensive and in-
telligent developement of a great nat-
ural resource.”

Much of this development has
come in the last decade. In 1915
the waters of the Catawba were fur-
nishing the power for only 11 cotton j
mills with less than 175,000 spindles,
Today in addition to the 300 mills
served, numerous other industries
are provided with power, and many
cities and towns of the section are
furnished with electricity for light- j
ing and other domestic uses.

The Catawba presents the spec- ¦
tacle of a mighty river completely
harnessed, or nearly so, to perform
the labor of mankind. There are
hundreds of other streams in this
and other sections of the country
that have similar posibilities. To
place their powers at man’s service
is one of the most important and
necessary tasks of invested capital
of the next decade. —Greenville, S. C.,
News. j
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silent woods i I
are calling I

CALLING you to play hooky
—as they did when you

were a kid. Remember the old
swimming hole, the wild ad-
ventures in caves and woods,
the thrills of catching your
first fish?

Your nature still wants to play
hooky once in a while. It's
easy too. Easier than it was in
your schooldays. Plan your
work ahead so you can take a

1 day off. Hop in the car bright
and early. Go off for a day’s
golf or hunting or better yet
take the wife and family along
for an outing in the autumn

. woods.
1

Forget your business for just a

few hours. You’llwork all the j
better next day. Your vision will j I
be clearer, your mind keener.
Your point of view will be \

changed. And you will find it ! m
restful to get out on the road * I M

on a week day when there is |
less traffic. §

Better run ’round tonight to i

the nearest "Standard” pump . 1 |

and fill her up with gas, oil, j |
air, and water. Then you’ll be |
ready for an early start and a f
steady run. "Standard” is just |
the gas you need on early mom- f
ing trips like these for there |
may be a touch of frost in the I
air. That's when you need I
peppy gas. If• Vft- ¦

. -
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<! STANDARD OIL CO. ; f
>1 NEW JERSEY. !j 1 'sj&rr • I

B “STANDARD" ' I
GASOLINE j I
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